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Pyed Furs Now Losing Their Popularity Evening Wraps

Shown in Geranium Pink and Amber Crepe are Bordered
" With Wide Bands of Coney, Dyed the Exact Shade

of the Material Affairs for the Bride,
k .

fURS OF DYED HUE NOW LOSING
I CASTE.
I The pendulum Of public favor is
W flowly swinging aw,i from dved furs

ThPlr vopui has been the cause of
their downfall It baa boon the old
itory of too much popularity their

has ie-- n too insistently struck
I they began to make their way(note"I the cheap 6hops and on ordinary

the exclusive creators of
Kghion began a process of repudiation,
pjn the modish shops now gowns and

i iuIib are not made up In conjunction
garish colored !'urn. or with few

I artificially colored furs of any kind
I It seems too bad they should bo go

I ing out of vogue just now, especially
:lnce the cnidlt naturally attendant
on all early attempts lias noen aone

flgway with and really artistic work Is
.being turned out along these lines
Exquisite in iheir tone and perfect In
their harmony the evening wraps

hare been shown in geranium
pink and amber crepe de nine and
bordered with wtiJo bands of coney
dyed the identical shade of the ma-

I terlal hoe been marvels of beaut
White fox dyed the new pink or the

L"
I popular canary shade will doubtless

continue to adorn to n certain extent
J the evening gowns and outside wrapt,

that I? at least until their imitation
ha6 penetrated 100 far into all kinds
of shops and places and had its charm

t and noNoltv in Parisian eyes, worn
I off

Japanese marten, the brownish fur
I with t wonderful golden glint run-

ning through iti soft darkness, Is one
of the naiural furs thRl Is becoming
popular It is rather a costly fur.

H L but is stunningly shown on some ot
' the new models One evening frock

I of amber velvet had the skirt made
Rip entirely of flounces with the gol- -

itn glint marten decorating the ed-- I

j8. The corsage was trimmed with
; butow bands of the tame tur. the

f.rdle belug of amber catln beaded
Tltb crystals

Vhite coney headed with rhlne
WXies I? an extremely effective and
Mt too expensive mod, of trimming

t 6ells as low as $1 a yard and Is
rall exquisite combiner! with white

I tharmeuse or satin. All white fur'
I costumes are excessivelv modish Just;

no, the effect of the white continued
to a white turban with hugely high

I aigreifea, white and sparkllDg with
(tonesI

"Peutois.' a long haired delightful
Ijr silky tur somewhat resembling n

1 lynx, but decidedly more durable, ha6
a general mottled appearance and Is
light, near the skin and darker to-

wards the ends ' is being u?ed now
or the new shaped fur collar with Us

novelty fichu effect The lighter col-- "

Ur of this fur looks extremely well on
a blnck gow n.

A LINEN SHOWER
3 I A linen shower giep recently shows

the girlish spirit that prompted the
Efrtttily arranged affair. It was quite
I 1 secret, loo. and was planned at the

home of one of the promoters When
the bride-elec- t arrived, one of the!

L young women tied a pretty little white

sunbonnet on her head, and the other
guests very solemnly presented her
with a willow clothes basket The
presentation speech was of a fun-pr-

voklng nature, full of the great re-
sponsibilities of washday and. most
Impressive of all what to do when the
laundress falls to arrive Solemnly,
and in a very ladylike manner each
one then stepped forward and present
ed a cake of laundry soap. Then the
parlor door was opened and there up
on a clothes line hung an array of
linen pieces such aB would delight
the heart of au young woman about
to enter upon her own home duties
The articles were all pinned onto the
line with decorated clotbespius.

WbUUING COURTESIES
If you are invited to a wedding at

I distance and cannot accept the In
vitatlon you should write a letter in
due time, expressing our regrets. It
is not absolutely necessary to send a
gift, but if you do the present should
be sent to the-- prospective bride, een
though she should be a stranger The
attached card will Indicate to the
groom that the gift came from one
of his personal friends. Should the
Invitation be accepted, the guest
should arrive on the wedding day or
the night before and depart inimedi-
ately after the ceremony. Guests
may go to tho hotel If there are many
Invited from out of town They should
pa their own hotel expenses Even
when distant friends attend a wed
ding they should send their gifts
ahead of them, to arrive belore the
wedding day.

DINNER FOR ENGAGED PERSONS,
When giving a dinner compliment-

ary to a bride-elect- , one may lnlte,
onl her women acquaintances. In
such a case the prospective bride
groom is not an invited guest A

dinner to which both are invited usu
ally includes the man and his fiancee,
her prospective bridal attendants, and
his best man and ushers, or his most
Intimate friends It Is a pretty cus
torn to present a bouquet of roses or
favorite flowers to the bride-elec- t at
a dinner.

A novel heart shaped scent bag is
made of sheer white silk marquisette
and Is filled with dried roses and ud
dltionally perfumed with the natural
odor of the flowers The same ldf
may be effectively carried out In lo
let or In lavender The rose and
violets are particular)? good for per-
fuming the contents of bureau draw
ers, wardrobes, trunks, etc.. Imparting
tho delicate fragrance of the natural
flower to the gown, waist or lingerie
The lavender bags are appropriate for
penumlng the linen closet or chest.
The dried flowers In their natural
colorings arc visible through the mar-
quisette ca6es, making them very at-
tractive

EGYPTIAN BASKET.
A reddish brown wicker basket pad-

ded and lined with light brown satin
makes a lovely gift to the graduate

or brlde. If It contains an wxtmlsltelr
haml-palnte- cut glass bottlo of Egyp-
tian bouquet perfume, and a small
satin pad of Egyptian bomiuet sa bet
powder attached to the handle or the
basket by means of narrow satin rlb
bon The basket Itself will prove a
permanent ornament to the dressing
table, as a convenient receptacle for
trinkets, owing to its padded satin
bed.

A PRACTICAL GIFT.
Her club, composed of five members

besides herself, each gave tothe bride
a beautiful flounce for a skirt. The
upper part of the skirt was mad.' 01

a plain material, and arranged bo that
tho flounces could be buttoned on
when a chance was desired

00
ORANGE BOUILLON.

Kor a yellow luncheon party orange
bouillon Is a most attractive and orlc'
nal way to serve one's soup and will
be found equally as delicious as it is
unexpected

Rrpieeze about a dozen oranges
sometimes It will require a few more
or less than a dozeu, hut enough to
give a quart of julre to this add one
half teaspoonful of uugnr. and four!
pints of water, and a little salt

Let the juice conm to a boll and
then add immediately two pounds or
powdered arrowroot stir llowl until
it thickens when the soup Is donr.

Do not let the orange juice boil or
it will be bitter. Serve in bouillon
cups.

A most delicious dessert for lun
cheon or dinner may be made with
What is called In the hotels "Fran' 1:

Vanilla Ice Cream " but thtB Is men
anllla custard frozen like Ice crenm
and frozen In a can. not a b r k

It should be scooped out with a larc
spoon, serving one spoonful to .

person In a gla-- s bowl, and decorating
each dish with six or eight big straw
berries. The little brick that is the
all Important factor in this dessert
is that the strawberries must not
be put on the Ice cream until Just
the minute before serving, for as soon
as the berries become a bit cold the
choicest flavor Is lost
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I Only One Certificate Required Now 1

i 1 CERTIFIaTATIONl
PAHamaandthe caNAII

ClJ f?Q PRESENTED BY THE rffr. fT j I

I! fill jO QGDEN STANDARD, Nov. 29 'iff ml !
pn - AS EXPLAINED BELOW IS Z

See me Great Canal tn Picture and Prose fig) i

Read How You May Have It Almost Free 1
Cut oat the above loapon, and nmrat It at this office with the pi- -

amount herel". en oppoelle the etrle elected iwbhh corrr thefrrnpt of ;he coet of porklnr, fipr'H from the lurtorr. rherklnc. rlerk i(I hire and other otcoeaary EXTKNiL Itrmt;, and rereire your choice uf
three boelia:

iPANAUA '
iTbia bfautmil big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, T
a writer 0f international renown, and is the ackni .1- - Z

5r AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone
'l ,? a sP'cnl'd 'arKe hook of almost 500 pages, 9x12 J

r ft vAWflL inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear,
t la fittirt Hi Prti on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth,?

'

ILlUSTRArU1'0 stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel; contains J
I 94 EDITION rncrc than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- -

j ? tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- -

f orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call i J
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I J,plS0'i

I ,rar'c conditions, but which is now being presented to iur I fJJ'1 1
1 readers for ONE of the above Certificatei and onlr the 61.18

5 Snt by Mail, Pottafe Paid, for $1.39 and One Certificate

n l Ftn'i'ir octavo elae trxt minor practically the iamc a thn
! ftMeM and Taluat; bound In h.'je xllum elfth. contain! only 101 pho- - 9

, Olographic and tha color plai-- i are i

IB'' Canal omitted Tbli book-
-

ouid sell at I under uiual KPr.NbC T
i condl'lone. bill l now o r, ij r rad I Amounlol J

'ri for ot ,6 v Certlflcalee and only tbe 43q O
, Hent by Mall. rotae Tald, for 41 CeaU aad ON'C Certlflf-af- X

I NflW-ONL- YON p CERTIFICATE NOW

1 OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
1 Ladles' Sewed Soles 60cHpa " Rubber Heelsw (any kind) ...ZlcExtra time for shoe repairing from

i mtJPf&M PC aCCoV 6 a m- - t0 9 p' m'
mFWkAlMlsLL A All Kindt of Shoe Done While

japikflBak J Ycj wait
M - 323 24th Street

1 1 Inscription Oat, Barley and Wheat,
i K And second hand. Get prices.

J I mOS. FARR & CO.
I I k 2270 Wash. Ave.

Every Woman t

Knows That
instead of sallow skin and face
blemishes she ought to possess
the clear complexion and the
beauty of nature and good
health. Any woman afflicted
or suffering at times from
headache, backache, nervous-
ness, languor and depression
of spirits ought to try

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

the safest, surest, most con-
venient and most economical
remedy known. Beecham's
Pills remove impurities, insure
better digestion, refreshing
sleep, and have an excellent
general tonic effect upon the
whole bodily system. They have
a wonderful power to improve
the general health, while by
purifying the blood, Beecham's
Pills clear the skin and

Improve
The Complexion
Sold everywhere. In beice. 10c , 25c

tio Tomen aboaM t a.l lo reed (be eluebja
dinctioU with escry box.

AMERICAN tS&Slmek

MACHINE JI :
The Latest Adder Z

j 'h M X

Costs But $35 JHKj;i 'W
See our exhibit ask y

for 10 days' trial

Here is a new price on a Now w0 makc , ffcompetent Adder. On n ma- -

chine that Is rgpld. fulL-Sht- e
haL ofl,fP3 everywhere may

and Infallible, learn what Uiis machine means
The very latest machine. lo them,

built by men who know, ii ono
S of the largest metal-workin- g will gladly place In an
I sll"l'y office one American Adder for
1 l a "n test.lc placed on one s desk, close

to one's books and papers. To There will be no obligation, R
take the place of the central
machine requiring skilled op-- aml chare" will be prepaid

I orators E

I Compare it with any non--It k also Intended for office,
;J and stores where costly ma- - lister even tho costliest Let I

S chines are a luxury. anyone uso It. See If any ma- -

The price is due to uttei slm- - chine can jorve better than this I
pllcity, and to our enormous
OUtpul Beven keys do all the Jnsl send us this coupon and
"AOr we'll send the machine.

Each copied number
Is shown up foi
checking belore the
adTheU mache6, win

P nd M an American Addln
add. subtract aud mul- - Machine for teu days' Tree trial,
tiply With very
light practice anyone Name

can compute a hun-
dred figures a minute. Street Address
And liie machine ne
er makes mistakes City ..

Countless offices.
large and small, are ;

sute
getting from these
machines the high- -

'

Mt class of service. Manufactured and Guaranteed By

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
5old in Ogden by PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO.

351 24th St.

'yi T) theBesteu
Jr and Bcautv oi

F'nish 'n

f

WTi

id iNOlc I

TVnTt ,

HOSIERY
Made for Men, Women, Boys and

irls. Medium Weight and
Gauiiest Gauze. 3

Price 25c
Every pair Is guarantee d uncon-
ditionally, without a limit. We

I recommend it and stand back of it, 1

Claris'
TREE TREE

TREE

TREE WWS ,TREE

"" r, rJj,,,AAr fK

3PITREE TEAi,

I SAVINGS I
Ogden,

ECONOMY
H

I! iV 's "I'e rin ,JPnil1 same when
3h 0U first begin, and sometimes
H It IS an nvhill came, but It Is

9H thr. rnad to Prosperity, and if
Wm you can preserve in your ecom- -

Hj omles you will find this out
jB Some day you will pay Interest
W on nr pn.-.-'n- i

SB If you put that money in the
9 BANK NOV,' yoy can i"ime day

Vm afford to buy the luxuries you

'rave Uthout mitring the
M money.I

OHUNKENN ESS
is a curable disease, which requires

The ORR1NB treatment
can be used with absolute confidence.
It destroys all desire for whiskey,

j beer, or other Intoxicants. Can be
given in the home. No sanitarium
expense. No loss of time from work.
Can bo given secretly If after a
trial you fail to get any benefit from
Its use your money v. ill be refunded.

ORRINE s prepared in two forms:
No 1, secret treatment, a powder;
ORRINE No. 2, In pill form, for those
who desire to take voluntary treat- -

ment. Costs only 51.00 a box. Come
'in and talk over the matter with us.
ask lor booklet. A. R. Mclntrc, Drugs
2A'2 Washington Ave.

i CHICHESTER STILLS 1
l.eiilcl Abb ymr iyre;j!it iiyt ji Y, tU'ifS Uliltn CbmonJ T:raoeAkdai, ruia r d i coij

5 TUam RJbboa, V
"A a'3 ToUe do oilier. Toy of Tour "

I - Of Vrvzv'.l. ' it :irS.TCUSC I1AB05T ItRAND ;! I.Ls, for SA

SOLD Bi'&RiJQuiSTS EYERYttHtRE

XNAS SUGGESTIONS j

IVIOLIN SALE

This week only complete out- -

fit VIOLIN CASE AND
BOW

$6.50 I I
GLEN BROS. PIANO II I

COMPANY I
2472 Hudson Ave.

' I ELL your d I
tKat you would like

tabic nlver for a gitt. Tell
t:m aUo tlut Community' fl
Silver is the best plated j I
wars made, but costs no

jj more tnaa otber kinds. r,

GEO. A. LOWE CO.

I B 4

FORWARD MARCH, f,

SUNDRY SGHOOL

LESSON

Rev G. F Rassweiler
If ! TKK- l.nlJ.nl a.

the history of Israel is no Isolated
ancient bit of history. It Is a tyio
of the universal experience of hu
manlty In ltd pllgrlmase toward the
better day that lles before us.

Before humanity lies the t state o'
better things of better thoughts, of
better deeds, of belter joys, of bet-
ter lives, of better government, of bet-
ter business, of better and
of better society. And always the
chasm of a Jordan of difficulty yawns
between It is such a break with the
present, such a different 6tate. that
it seems Impossible to proceed. So
It was with Israel of old as they
reached the other side of the rer
Jordan which separated them from
the land of promise toward which God
had been lending them

THE LESSON TEXT
The Authorized Version.

7 And the Lord said unto Joshua,
This day will begin to magnify thee
In the sight of all Israel, that they
ma know that, as I was with Mo
sen. so I will be with thee.

S And thou ahalt command the
priests that bear tlx ark ot the 00
nnt. laylnSH When ye arf rome to

of the water of Jordan, ye shall
stand still in Jordan

9 And Joshua said unto the hildren
of Israel. Come hither and hear the
words of the Lord your God

10 And Joshua said. Herb
know that the llvlnj? God Is amon;
you, and that he will without fail drive
out from before you the Canaanltes,
and the Hlttltes. and the Hivltes. and,
the Ferlzzites. and the QlrgashiU 1.

and the Amorltes and the Jebufii-- '

11 Behold, the ark of the covenant
of tho Lord of all the earth passeth
over before you Into Jordan.

11! Now therefore take you twelve
men out of the tribes of Israel, out of
every tribe a man.

13 And It shall come to pass, as
soon as the solea of the feet of the
priests that bear the ark of the Lord.!
the Lord of all the earth, shall rest in
the waters of Jordan, that the waters
of Jordan shall be cut off from th'
waters that come down from above;
and they shall stand upon an heap

14 And It to pass, when the
people removed irom the-l- tents, to
pass over Jordan, and tru- priests bear
Ing the ark of the covenant berore the
people;

16 And as they that bare the ark
were come unto Jordan and thf fai
of the priests that ban- - the ark were
dipped In the brim of the water (for
Jordan ovorfloweth all his banks all
the time of harvest !

id i uai i ne RB.eii irnico came
down from above stood and rose up
upon an heap very far from the city
Adam, that Is beside Zaretan; anil
those thai came down toward the sea
of the plain, even the salt eea. tailed,
and were cut off; and the people past,
ed over right ageme' Jericho.

17 And the priefts uat oare the ark
of the covenant of the Lord stood (Irm
on dry ground In the midst or Jordan,
and all the Israelites passed over on
dry ground until all the people were
passed clean over Jordan.

Golden Text Fear thou not. for
! am with thee Isa 11 10.
I Yes. that better state seems so sep-

arated from us thai a tap yawns lw
rore us that apparently Is ImDBISlble
llow can we ever make the passage
from the state where we are to ih
state where we oucht to be? The Ideal
yeems to belong to another world en
tlrely. It amilea tentallzlncly at
from the other s!d Rut It Beent! 'i
say. "This Is a beautiful land but you
can't como over. Tnls belongs to a
dllferent order or things."

Difficulties always confront ns in
our march to better things. But the
Joshuas of undaunted rour:.i;" and
unwavering faith, and unswerving 103
alty to duty, who are e.-- r the leader)
of the march of progress, hear the
VOlCfl of the Creator who has ore)
tho world for our attainment, say.
"Go. forward. Difficulties will vanish
before you."

And It 1b so. Not only are we sur-
mounting difficulties, but as we pro-
ceed, they actually vanish before ue

The Stevensons were puirl'nK thoii
brains aB to how to proves: ti0

wheels of the first locomotive which
they uere Inventing rrom slipping on
the rails when one of them said
"Perhaps they won't slip. Let's try-it.-

,md they did not slip.
Darius Green dreams of flying in

the air, but Is prevented by the lorce
of gravity Others try to couquer
the air by balloons, but are prevented
by the force of tho wind. But ever.
C C ct r. f r, r w rl cAmn "r- tirv

llne cuts off our difficulties by the In-

vrntlon of small gasoline motors, and
the Impossible land Is entered.

Morse sees the iosslbIllty of writ-
ing his mess-- i s across the continent
with the long arm of the telegraph)
wire But people say that It Is an
Idle dream. But he goes forward. It
does scf-- Impossible, Time after
time he is halted, and progress seems;
out of th' i.. i Tl.. n he s.iss
he prays, and before him there opens
a way out of hi difficulty, till at la3t j

he has reached the land of his prom-
ise.

The inventor of the cotton picking
machine moved forward in 6plte of

after time he failed. One difficulty
was removed only to find another con
fronting him. People thought he was
crazy Ho had to continue his work
in secret to avoid unbearable ridicule,
He spent a lifetime working forward
when at last his feet trod on the solid
ground of success and he found him
self in the land of achievement.

Reformers see the better state o!'
sobriety, of chastity, of honesty, and
of brotherhood "It is no use," says
th world about him. that belongs to
another world, the very nature of
things prevent! us ' But he presses
forward and problems are solved and
obstacles overcome. And if we but
go forward courageously we, too. fhall
enter the land of better things.

Youth looks at the hljh peaks of
attainment in the state of clean, no
ble, honest living, and even as he
looks the world points out to him the
yawning chasm that well might ap
pall him But If he will only proceed
In the sure faith that the Creator does
not defraud us. nor put lying prom-
ises before us. anil nerves himself
with the help of the Omnipotent, he.
too. will find that the way is open
to the forward march of faith ami
obedience.

on

JIMMY CRAIG WINS

ANN ARBOR CUP

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov. 29. Jimmle
Craig was awarded the Huston-Schult-

cup yesterday afternoon for
the most valuable man on
the University of Michigan footbal;
team Out of a possible 12 points
Jlmmje 6' H- - Tommie. Ilughitt was
second wiih 10. The cup is to be
awarded annually.

BURMAN PLANNING

FOR 1914 RACING

New York,. Nov29. Bob Burman.
holder of many speed records, is la
ing plans for next year's racing
classics, in which he hopes to add to
his laurels and trophic

Bob has designed n new lg.valve
motor, which Is now under construe

lion and which will be placed In a
Specially constructed body. The pis-
ton displacement will be 450 cubic-inche-

and the engine will product
22'mi revolutions per minute. Burmai,
claims his motor will be an unlnu
and novel one, and expects to breah
all records ho tries for with it.

EIGHTY-FOU- R TONS

OF LEAD FOR KEEL!

Bristol. R. I Nov 20 Eighty-lou- r

tons of lead to be used in the kee:
of tho Vanderbllt syudicate
sloop for the America's cup defense,
trials during this season have beei.
landed here Preparations for actual
ruistructlon work on the boat are

going forward rapidly The marine
railway down which the yacht will
slide is completed and an ex"mina
lion of the testing board for tne
boat's frame showed it to be satis-
factory.
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OGDEN HOT SPRINGS
v

Where 185.000 gaikhe of Hot W.iter pour cut every hour. Patients who have been treated and cured teatify that
thece wonderful Hot Springs are nature's greatest cure for Rheumatism, Gout, Swollen and Cti'f Joint, Con-

tracted muscles, Kfdney, Stomach and Lher Troublec.
Modern conveniences. Everything new, clean and famtary FIrst-clas- Cafe. Rates reasonsble Tfke

the Hut Springs car. Only a half hour's rlde from Ogden. On the Oregon 8hort Line and Ogden Rap'd Trcn- -

6it railways- Cars from Ogden every hour and a half I


